Steven Wen-Tsan Cheng
Mayor of Taoyuan City

Welcome to Asia United Hash to Taoyuan
Taoyuan is the world's gateway to Taiwan. Situated among
mountains with an ocean view, Taoyuan´s urban area is comprised
mainly of tablelands and hills. Along the coastline one can
find a distinct Hakka culture, or “Hakka by-the-sea”, while
the mountainous areas are home to Taiwan's indigenous tribes.
The convergence of different communities in Taoyuan creates
an affluent cultural landscape. That's what makes Taoyuan the
inclusive city it is.
The city is not only known for the beauty of its natural
environment. It is also one of Taiwan´s main industrial hubs.
With the youngest population and the highest population growth
rate in Taiwan, Taoyuan is vigorously anticipating your
arrival.
Taoyuan City Government is in full support of the event,Asia
United Hash 2019, organized by Taiwan Bear Hash House Harriers
to take place in November 2019.
On behalf of all of Taoyuan citizens, I hereby invite every
Asia United Hasher to come discover and experience the beauty
and hospitality of Taoyuan.
Steven Wen-Tsan Cheng
Mayor of Taoyuan City

Website: asiaunitedhashtaiwan2019.com

fb: asiaunitedhash2019taiwan

中華民國
Republic of China
桃園市 Taoyuan City

桃園市概況 Taoyuan City Overview
Mayor： 鄭文燦 Zheng Wen-can
區劃 13 區：Zoning 13 districts
行政機關地址：桃園區縣府路 1 號
Administrative office address：
Taoyuan District Xian fu Road No. 1
The total area：1,220.9540 Square km
(The 14th place in Taiwan)
Total population：2,160,035
（2017/4/30）(5th place in Taiwan)
市象徵：City symbol
市花：桃花 City Flower: Peach Blossom
市樹：桃樹 City tree：peach
市鳥：臺灣藍鵲 City Bird: Taiwan Blue Magpie
毗鄰縣市：Adjacent to the county
新竹縣、宜蘭縣、新北市
Hsinchu County, Yilan County,

Xinbei City

Introduction
Taoyuan City is the municipality of the Republic of China, located in the
northwest of Taiwan's city, in some commercial investment, is also
considered one of the composition of the Greater Taipei area. The west of
the Taiwan Strait, east of Taiwan Province, Yilan County, north of New
North City, South and Taiwan Province Hsinchu County for the sector. Active
population of about 2.5 million people, foreign residents of about 12 million
people, the Republic of China is the fifth largest population of the
municipalities.

Taoyuan City, the core area for
the Taoyuan District and Chungli
District, and by ethnic distribution
and living circle is divided into
North Taoyuan and South
Taoyuan. North Taoyuan
belongs to the Greater Taipei
Living Area, and the South Taoyuan
belongs to the peach bamboo
seedling life circle.
Due to the adjacent Taipei
Metropolita0n area and a number of
major public construction,
investment is located in Taoyuan,
Taoyuan City in recent
years, rapid development,
attracting a large number
of foreign counties and
cities into the population,
the formation of Taoyuan
Zhongli Metropolitan。But
also because of industrial
development, but also the
introduction of Taiwan from
Southeast Asia, the largest
number of foreign workers in the
municipality, but also Vietnamese
new residents the largest city.

